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_May 26,

1911

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
Wyrick
3655 Maryland
Avenue
Dallas,
Texas
75216!

I

I,

Thank you so much for the lovely
hospitality
of your ho me
following
the recent
meeting
at Terrell
. I have just
now
stopped
long enough
to write
this
l e tter
of gratitu
de.
It isn ' t that
I didn't
thoroughly
e njoy th e tim e wit h you
but the fact
that
I have not stopped,
much less
be en in
Ah ilene
sinc e I l a st saw you .

D

Being in your home was a speci a l ple a sure.
You were
extremely
gracious
and made me feel
very much a part
of
· your family.
Thank ::tou so much for all
th e encourag eme nt
you continue
to give to me and my mi n istr y .
Our new addr ciss in Austin
i s 8700 Wildri dg e Drive
Texas _ 78759.
We do not - have a tel ep hone y e t.

, Austi

I pray that
many times

each

Your

broth~r,

John

Allen

JAC:lc

the Lord brings
us into
co n tact
in t h e da y s and years
ahead .

Chalk

with

n,

other

